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Abstract
Fires in boreal and temperate forests play a significant role in the global carbon cycle. While forest fires in North America (NA) have been
surveyed extensively by U.S. and Canadian forest services, most fire records are limited to seasonal statistics without information on temporal
evolution and spatial expansion. Such dynamic information is crucial for modeling fire emissions. Using the daily Advanced Very High
Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data archived from 1989 to 2000, an extensive and consistent fire product was developed across the entire NA
forest regions on a daily basis at 1-km resolution. The product was generated following data calibration, geo-referencing, and the application of an
active fire detection algorithm and a burned area mapping algorithm. The spatial–temporal variation of forest fire in NA is analyzed in terms of (1)
annual and monthly patterns of fire occurrences in different eco-domains, (2) the influence of topographic factors (elevation zones, aspect classes,
and slope classes), and (3) major forest types and eco-regions in NA. It was found that 1) among the 12 years analyzed, 1989 and 1995 were the
most severe fire years in NA; 2) the majority of burning occurred during June–July and in low elevation zones (b500 m) with gentle slopes
(b10°), except in the dry eco-domain where more fires occurred in higher elevation zones (N2000 m); 3) most fires occurred in the polar eco-
domain, sub-arctic eco-division, and in the taiga ( boreal forests), forest-tundras and open woodlands eco-provinces in the boreal forests of
Canada. The tendency for multiple burns to occur increases with elevation and slope until about 2500 m elevation and 24° slope, and decreases
therefore. In comparison with ground observations, the omission and commission errors are on the order of 20%.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Wildfires play a critical role for many biomes in controlling
successional patterns, primary productivity, and carbon cycling
(Beringer et al., 2003; French et al., 1996; Isaev et al., 2002;
Kasischke & Bruhwiler, 2003; Qi & Gong, 1996). Forest fires
are usually extensive and hot, liberating vast amounts of carbon
and other trace gases into the atmosphere (Beringer et al., 2003).
At present, the poor knowledge on the amount of carbon released
from forest fires is one of the major uncertainties in determining
whether boreal forests serve as a sink or source in the global
carbon cycle (Fung, 1996; Isaev et al., 2002; Kurz & Apps,
1996; Tans et al., 1990). Quantification of fire emissions such as
CO2, CO, CH4, PM2.5 (particulate matterb2.5 μm in diameter)
and PM10 (particulate matterb10 μm in diameter) requires
accurate measurements of fuel consumption and burned area
(Li et al., 2006).
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To date, most studies concerning fire activity and its impact on
land cover (LC) have focused on tropical zones (e.g., Bowman
et al., 2003; Brivio et al., 2003; Fisher et al., 2003; Hao et al.,
1996; Justice et al., 1996, 2003; Kaufman et al., 1990b, 1994,
1990a; Morisette et al., 2005; Ward et al., 1996). Although fire
activity in the boreal and temperate ecosystems is not as wide-
spread as in tropical ecosystems, its impact on land cover lasts
longer due to slow growth rates. The succession of boreal and
temperate forests makes land cover change following fires more
complex and dynamic, which is characterized by successive
cohorts of hardwood, mixedwood, and softwood dominance.
North America's (NA) boreal and temperate forests are primarily
found in Canada and the U.S. The total forested area in the two
countries is approximately 7.33 million km2 (733 million ha) or
over 17% of theworld's forestland, which occupies 45% and 32%
of the Canadian and U.S. territories, respectively. Fires burn an
average of 24,000 km2 (2.4 million ha) of boreal forests annually
(Li et al., 2000a) in Canada and 11,000 km2 (1.1 million ha) of
forestland in the U.S. (http://www.nifc.gov/fireinfo). Although
annual fire point databases are available in the U.S. and Canada,
detailed information concerning the spatial distribution and
temporal variation of fires is still lacking, but the situation is
being improved recently thanks to the efforts of U.S. federal
agencies and other institutes. For example, a fire dataset with an
inquiry system was developed by the U.S. Bureau of Land Man-
agement based on fire data collected by fiveU.S. federal agencies.
The dataset has been used for analyze spatial and temporal var-
iability of fires (e.g., Liu, 2004; Westerling et al., 2003). Devel-
opment and analysis of a time series of burned areas in forests
would help elucidate the relation and interaction between fire
activities and climate change (Weber & Stocks, 1998).
Climate, vegetation, and fire are interrelated so that a change
in any of the variables can affect the others. Climate change
directly and indirectly influences the wildfire regime through
various mechanisms. Fire potential is directly linked to weather
conditions favorable for fire ignition by lightning. Climate
change may alter the structure and composition of plant com-
munities and thus affect the physical and chemical properties of
fuels. Conversely, fire activities can influence climate change by
emitting both greenhouse gases and aerosol particles. To unravel
the complex relationship, a long-term coherent wild fire dataset
is essential.
Considering the remoteness and vast extent of the boreal and
temperate biomes, satellite remote sensing is particularly suited
for monitoring fire activity.Many different satellite sensors, with
complementary capabilities, have been employed for fire
studies. The MODerate resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer
(MODIS) possesses the most useful channels for fire monitoring
and mapping but has the shortest history and has insufficient
temporal sampling (e.g., Justice et al., 2002; Kaufman et al.,
2003, 1998). The Geostationary Operational Environmental
Satellite (GOES) provides the most frequent observations but
has the least channels at a coarser resolution and poor coverage
at high-latitudes (e.g., Prins & Menzel, 1990). The Advanced
Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) on board the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA)
polar orbiting satellites has beenmost widely used due to its long
history and acceptable capability (Dwyer et al., 1999; Flannigan
&Vonder Haar, 1986; Justice et al., 1996; Kaufman et al., 1990a;
Li et al., 1997; Pu et al., 2004), but this instrument also suffers
from numerous inherent limitations (Li et al., 2001).
To exploit the long historical archive at a spatial resolution
suitable for regional-scale studies, we processed daily AVHRR
1-km datasets covering most of the NA continent and developed
a coherent long-term forest fire inventory over a period of
12 years (May through October from 1989 to 2000). This paper
will focus on analysis of the spatial and temporal variations of
burn scars during fire seasons. Specifically, we analyzed inter-
annual and intra-annual fire variability over four major forest
types and three eco-regions (polar, humid temperate, and dry
eco-regions), with different topographic factors (elevation
zones, aspect and slope classes), as well as fire reoccurrence.
Datasets used are described in Section 2. Section 3 describes the
data processing system, algorithms, and analysis methodology.
In Sections 4 and 5, the algorithms are validated against ground
observations and the fire data are analyzed. Concluding remarks
are given in the last section.
2. Data sets
2.1. NOAA/AVHRR
AVHRR data acquired by two NOAA polar orbiting sat-
ellites (NOAA-11 and NOAA-14) were employed to generate
the fire history over NA for the period May 1 to October 31 in
each year from 1989 to 2000 (except for 1994 when the period
analyzed was May 1 to September 13). The AVHRR data for
1994 were received from the Canada Centre for Remote
Sensing and all other AVHRR data were downloaded from the
NOAA Satellite Active Archive (SAA: http://www.saa.noaa.
gov). The SAA is now replaced with NOAA Comprehensive
Large Array-data Stewardship System (CLASS) database
(http://www.class.noaa.gov). All AVHRR data were acquired
in the afternoon with the local crossing time ranging from 12:00
to 16:00. There are two types of NOAA/AVHRR datasets col-
lected at full resolution (nominally 1-km), namely, the Local
Area Coverage (LAC), and High Resolution Picture Transmis-
sion (HRPT). LAC data are recorded onboard the satellite and
downloaded at two NOAA receiving stations and archived at
the NOAA SAA. The SAA LAC data date back to May 1985.
Over NA, however, most of the 1-km data in the NOAA archive
are from the HRPT receiving stations. The HRPT data are
supplemented by LAC data for regions outside the acquisition
area of the HRPT stations.
2.2. Topography
Topographic data were extracted from the GTOPO30 Global
Digital Elevation Model (DEM), providing a spatial resolution
of 30″ in latitude and longitude, and produced by the United
States Geological Survey (USGS) at the Earth Resources Ob-
servation Systems (EROS) Data Center (EDC) (http://edcdaac.
usgs.gov/gtopo30/gtopo30.html). The data were resampled to
1 km in both latitude and longitude before geocoding and
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extraction of topographic factors. The DEM data are needed for
geocoding, which incorporates terrain corrections to produce
ortho-rectified products. They are also used to compute the
terrain aspect and slope. Elevation was divided into 4 zones for
fire pattern analysis: elevation ≤500 m, 501–1000 m, 1001–
2000 m, and N2000 m. The terrain aspect was classified into 9
classes: N (north), NE (northeast), E (east), SE (southeast), S
(south), SW (southwest), W (west), NW (northwest) and flat,
based on a general aspect classification method (cf. Kasischke
et al., 2002; Rollins et al., 2002). Slope was classified into 3
classes for a similar gross pattern analysis: ≤10°, 10°–20°, and
N20°, and is divided into 2° intervals for analyzing the patterns
of multiple burning.
Topography may influence fire occurrence and spread on
landscape to regional scales (Agee, 1993). Particularly, elevation
affects the temperature and water availability. In mountainous
areas, elevation also influences the potential for ignition of fires
by lightning (Fuquay et al., 1979). Terrain aspect directly affects
fuel moisture status by altering the solar insolation (Waring &
Running, 1998), while the slope angle affects fire spread by
increasing the efficiency of radiant energy transfer from flaming
fronts to upslope fuels (Agee, 1993). A fire spreading up a steep
slope resembles a fire spreading under the influence of a strong
wind (Brown & Davis, 1973).
2.3. Land cover types and eco-regions
The USGS's EDC, University of Nebraska—Lincoln, and
Joint Research Centre of the European Commission jointly
produced a 1-km resolution Global Land Cover Characteristics
Data Base for use in a wide variety of environmental research
and modeling applications (Loveland et al., 2000). The land
cover product for this study was edited by merging the 17-class
International Geosphere–Biosphere Programme-Data and In-
formation System (IGBP-DIS) land cover legend from the
Global Land Cover Characteristics Data Base (GLCDB:http://
edcdaac.usgs.gov/glcc/globdoc2_0.asp). The land cover map
contains 10 classes: water, mixed forest, deciduous forest,
transitional forest, coniferous forest, arctic/alpine tundra, barren
lands, agricultural cropland, rangeland and pasture, and cities.
Our analyses are limited to four forest types: mixed forest,
deciduous forest, transitional forest and coniferous forest.
The eco-region map compiled by Bailey (1998) over NA is
also used in this study. It identifies ecosystem regions at a
continental scale based on macroclimate. Macroclimate is
among the most significant factors affecting the distribution of
life on Earth (Bailey, 1998). Bailey (1998) subdivided the
continent into eco-regions with three levels of detail based on
macroclimatic conditions and on the prevailing plant formations
determined by those conditions. The broadest level concerns
domains related to climate: polar, humid temperate, and dry and
humid tropical in NA. Within these domains are 15 divisions
plus mountain divisions with altitudinal zonation.
3. Algorithms and processing procedure
The Geocomp-N satellite data processing and retrieval
system (Cihlar et al., 2002) was used to geocode and composite
daily NOAA/AVHRR data. In the geocoding stage, radiometric
correction and calibration and spatial geometric corrections are
conducted on data in 5 AVHRR channels using a calibration
auxiliary file, an orbit parameter file, as well as georeferenced
chip images. Calibration for visible (Ch1) and near-IR (Ch2)
measurements employs time-dependent offset and gain values
recommended by Rao and Chen (1996). The thermal AVHRR
channels (Ch3-5) are calibrated using an onboard blackbody
reference. The original AVHRR data, having a variable pixel
size, were re-sampled to a constant 1-km resolution. NA-wide
composites are registered to the Lambert Conformal Conic
projection using an orbital model and high-resolution Landsat
Thematic Mapper image chips. Typically, the accuracy of pixel
location registered using the image chips is better than 1 km but
varies with the density of image chips. The outputs from this
stage are reflectance at the top of atmosphere from channels 1
and 2 and brightness temperature (in degrees Kelvin) from
channels 3–5. In the compositing stage, images acquired in
different satellite orbits are combined into one image based on a
criterion of minimum satellite zenith angle in the overlapped
areas of the images.
Table 1
1996 burned area (May–Oct.), mapped by HANDS from AVHRR data, was
validated with the NFOD (National Fire Occurrence Database) point database
May–Oct., 1996 Burned area (km2)/fires Percentage (%)
Burned area mapped by AVHRR checked with NFOD:
True burning 9067 79
False fires 2406 21
Total 11,473 100
May–Oct., 1996 Number of fires Percentage (%)
Number of fires detected by AVHRR checked with NFOD:
True fires 192 73
False fires 71 27
Total 263 100
Fires (points) recorded from NFOD detected by AVHRR:
Detected by AVHRR 61 84
Omitted by AVHRR 12 16
Total 73 100
Fig. 1. Comparison of burned areas detected from AVHRR and from the
National Fire Occurrence Database.
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All daily active fires in a fire season from 1989 to 2000 were
detected using a modified version of the algorithm (Li et al.,
2003) that was originally developed by Li et al. (2000a) for
application in Canada using NOAA-14 data only. It consists of a
series of threshold tests to identify potential fire pixels and
eliminate false alarms. A few minor modifications were intro-
duced to improve the detection accuracy in the U.S. (Li et al.,
2003). The modified version reduces the commission error
when applied over the entire NA continent. Since hot spots can
be detected only under clear-sky conditions, they constitute a
portion of the total burned area and the omission error depends
on the frequency of cloud cover and satellite overpasses (Li
et al., 2000b; Pu et al., 2004), which can be overcome by
mapping burned areas.
A hybrid burn mapping method, dubbed Hotspot and NDVI
Differencing Synergy (HANDS), was used in our study, and the
Fig. 2. 12-year burn scar distribution over forested areas in the U.S. and Canada with different color legends denoting the year (a) and month (b) overlying 4
eco-domains.
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major features are described as follows (Fraser et al., 2000). The
algorithm takes advantage of both hotspot detection and changes
in NDVI (or other vegetation index) before and after burning.
First, the detected hotspots are confirmed as real fires if there are
significant decreases in NDVI in the subsequent year. Second,
the NDVI difference statistics (mean and standard deviation) are
computed from the confirmed active fires and are used to
identify potential burned pixels. Third, regional thresholds are
executed to reclaim the missing burned pixels. Finally, pixels
passing regional thresholds are connected to create burned scar
patches. Any burned patches that contain less than 5% of con-
firmed hotspot pixels are removed because, for this case, we
assume that the NDVI decrease is caused by other factors, such
as seasonal vegetation senescence, drought timber harvesting,
image misregistration, and cloud contamination. The method
has been extensively validated (Fraser et al., 2004; Fraser & Li,
2002).
After the AVHRR data were geocoded and composited, the
modified active fire detection algorithm (Li et al., 2003, 2000a)
was first applied to detect hotspots from daily AVHRR data
throughout the 1989–2000 fire seasons. The hotspots and
NDVI maximum values obtained for the same month but in two
consecutive years (for yearly or seasonal burn scar mapping) or
two consecutive months (for monthly burn scar mapping) were
composited and the HANDS algorithm (Fraser et al., 2000) was
applied. Monthly burned areas were computed from May
through October and were accumulated to obtain yearly burned
areas. Burn scar results for the 6 months across the 12 years
(1989–2000) were obtained except for 1994 where burn scar
results for May through August were included.
4. Validation
The active fire detection algorithm of Li et al. (2000a) was
originally developed for application to NOAA-14 data in Can-
ada. Before applying it to NOAA-11 (1989–1994) data in NA,
the algorithm was tested using data from 3 different years (1989,
1991 and 1993) in different locations (Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Northwest Territories, and Ontario) in Canada. The detection
results agree well with the ground-based fire reports generated
Fig. 3. Total burned areas in different years (a) and months (b) differentiated by the 3 eco-domains.
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by Canadian provincial forest agencies. See Fig. 1 in Li et al.
(2003) for the test results. However, when applying the original
algorithm to the entire NA continent, more false fires tended to
occur at the edges of thin clouds over warm and bright non-forest
land cover types such as open shrub land, sparsely vegetated
surface, pasture and range lands (Csiszar et al., 2003). This
problem is rooted in the saturation of channel 3 measurements
(Csiszar et al., 2003; Li et al., 2001), so the threshold in one of
the tests was increased to lessen the problem. Another modi-
fication was introduced to more effectively eliminate falsely
detected fires due to the sun-glint phenomenon (Li et al., 2003).
Both the original and revised algorithmwere run daily across the
U.S. and Canada throughout the 2000 fire season when many
large fires occurred in the Rocky Mountain states (Li et al.,
2003). In comparisonwith the in-situmeasurements by the forest
agencies, both the original andmodified algorithms capturemost
of the real fires, but the modified algorithm eliminates many
false fires, especially in southern U.S. (Li et al., 2003). Li et al.
(2003) conducted an evaluation study of the algorithms for fire
detection and mapping across NA from AVHRR data using
detailed fire polygon data obtained frommany fires in the Rocky
mountain states in U.S. in 2000.
The quality of the burned area data generated by the HANDS
method (Fraser et al., 2000) was assessed using the wildfire
burned area point dataset of the National Fire Occurrence
Database (NFOD: http://www.fs.fed.us/fire/fuelman) main-
tained by the Fire Science Laboratory, the Rocky Mountain
Research Station, and the U.S. Forest Service for the period of
May through October in 1996. A total of 11,473 km2 burned
area was mapped using the AVHRR, of which 79% were con-
firmed by the NFOD and the remaining 21% represents the
upper limit of the commission error (Table 1). It is noteworthy
that some real fires, especially the small ones, may be missed by
human observers. In terms of the number of fires, 73% of fires
detected by the AVHRR were matched with the NFOD database
due to different grouping of fire events. The commission error in
fire number is thus up to 27%. Out of the 72 fires reported in the
NFOD database, 84% were correctly mapped and 16% was
omitted (omission error) (Table 1). Fig. 1 shows a scatter plot
comparing individual fires from the NFOD and AVHRR. There
is a reasonable agreement with the correlation coefficient equal
to 0.87. Better agreement is found for large fires. Note that both
the satellite and surface observations suffer from significant
uncertainties, due in part to fragmentation of inhomogeneous
burning (Fraser et al., 2004). In addition, because of an effect
due to the orbital drift of satellite during the 12 years, varying
sampling of the diurnal cycle of fire activity may cause potential
variations in the hotspots detected with the active fire detection
algorithm, and thus may result in variation in the mapping of
burned area with the HANDS.
5. Results
The fires derived from the AVHRR data are presented and
analyzed in terms of (1) inter-annual variation across the
12 years (1989–2000) and the fire season (May through
October), (2) three topographic factors (elevation zones, aspect
classes and slope classes), (3) 4 major forest types, (4) burn
reoccurrence during the 12 year period, and (5) different levels
of eco-regions.
The spatial distribution and temporal variation of mapped
burned areas varied greatly over North America between 1989–
2000 (Fig. 2). Note that the points shown on the maps are larger
than actual fire size to improve visibility. Figs. 2a and 3a show
that major burned areas are distributed throughout boreal
forests in Canada and Alaska, followed by southeast and south-
west U.S. Over half of the burned areas were in the boreal
forests of Canada and Alaskan polar eco-domain. The burned
areas also fluctuated drastically from one year to another
(Fig. 3a). 1995 and 1989 are the two most active years of
burning with a total area of 56,840 km2 burned in 1989, and
63,707 km2 in 1995. By contrast, only 7000 km2 was burned in
Fig. 4. Percentages of total burned area in different elevation zones (a), aspect
(b) and slope (c) classes. Relative burning rates are shown in the curves.
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1992. This finding is consistent with the Canadian fire statistics
(Amiro et al., 2001; Stocks & Simard, 1993; Weber & Stocks,
1998). Fire occurrence in Canada showed a general increasing
trend during the last three decades, with the most dramatic
increase observed in the 1980s and 1990s when big fires
occurred in western and central Canada. The top two most
active fire years were in 1989 and 1995.
The monthly variation of burned areas for the 12 years over
NA is shown in Figs. 2b and 3b. Of the 6months, July, June, then
August were the most active burning months (33.6%, 28.8%,
and 22.7% of burning), while the minimum burning occurred in
September (2.6%). Further examination of the burn scar areas in
the three eco-domains (Fig. 3) reveals that major burnings hap-
pened in boreal forests in Canada (polar eco-region), followed
by western U.S. mountain areas (dry), but for the September and
October, major burnings occurred in southeastern U.S.
The spatial and temporal variation in fire activity is mainly
influenced by climate (http://www.cdc.noaa.gov/cdc/data.ncep.
reanalysis.derived.html), fuel types, and lightning. High tem-
perature and strong convection, which induces lightning, are
two major weather factors causing active fires in the summer
season. Relative humidity (RH) is another important factor and
is lowest in July over the boreal forest area in Canada and
Alaska and in southwestern U.S. Over the southeastern U.S., the
lowest monthly mean RH occurs in October. Flannigan and
Wotton (1991) found a positive correlation between the number
of fires and the number of lightning hits. In NA, most lightning
events occur in summer, and the seasonal pattern of lightning is
consistent with both the number and extent of forest fires,
especially over the boreal forests in Canada (Wierzchowski
et al., 2002) and Alaska (Kasischke et al., 2002). Although
lightning-ignited forest fires account for only 35% of fires in
Canada, they are responsible for 85% of the burned area, as the
majority of human-induced fires are suppressed at an early
stage. Most of the lightning strikes took place in July and June
(Wierzchowski et al., 2002) corresponding to the peak of a
burning season.
Fig. 4 shows the burn scar distributions over 4 elevation zones,
9 aspect classes, and 3 slope classes. In Fig. 4, the percentage of
burned area (%) for the different elevation zones, aspect classes,
and slope classes is defined as a ratio of burned area in a zone or a
class to total burned area. The vast majority of forested area has a
low elevation (≤500 m) with gentle slopes (≤10°), so the ma-
jority of burn scars are situated here. Given the variable forest
areas in different categories under study, a relative burning rate
was derived as the ratio of burned area over the total forest area of
the elevation zone. The relative burning rate is plotted in Fig. 4a
showing the highest value in elevations greater than 2000 m, and
Fig. 5. Annual burned area (a) and relative burning rate (b) distributions of all fires occurring in NA, differentiated according to four forest types.
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the lowest value in elevations between 1000–2000 m. It is
unclear whether the trend stems from a statistical sampling error
or has a real physical cause. There is no clear dependence on the
aspect of a slope both in terms of absolute burned area or the
relative burning rate (Fig. 4b) although aspect has been con-
sidered as a factor in rating fire risk at local scales (Chuvieco &
Congalton, 1989). Note that more than 95% of the land in NA
possesses gentle to flat slopes, which explains why the vast
majority of fires occurred in regions with slopes less than 10°
(Fig. 4c). We further consider the three eco-domains separately
(not shown). Over the polar eco-domain, the largest proportion of
burns occurred in the lower two elevation zones (b1000 m) with
gentle slopes (≤10°). In the higher elevations and on steeper
slopes, the poor soil and moisture conditions result in fewer fuels
and thus limit fire ignition and spread (Rollins et al., 2002).
Brown et al. (2001) also found that lower elevation stands have
more frequent burning than higher elevation stands.
The proportions of burn scars were also analyzed with respect
to four dominant forest types: mixed woods, deciduous, tran-
sitional and coniferous forests. Fig. 5 shows the 12-year burn
scar distribution over the four forest types underlying the 3 eco-
domains in terms of both burned area (5a) and burning rate (5b).
The percentage of burn scars for the four types are as follows:
20.06% formixedwoods, 17.14% for deciduous forests, 17.35%
for transitional forests, and 45.46% for coniferous forests. Sim-
ilar to the proportion of the forested areas, the majority of burns
in NA occurred in coniferous forests (Fig. 5a). The relative
burning rate seems to be similar for transitional and coniferous
forests after 1996, but before 1996, the rate was higher for
conifer forests. The highest burning rate was found for the
transitional forest type in 1994.
The statistics of fire reoccurrence differentiated by the eco-
region and eco-divisions are given in Tables 2 and 3 respectively.
Areas burned at least twice during the 12 years are only 3.3% of
the total burn area. The absolute and relative values of areas
burned at least twice during the 12 years are significantly dif-
ferent across the three eco-domains. In the polar eco-domain, the
total area burned at least twice has the maximum occurrence in
absolute value but the relative value is minimal among the three
eco-domains. The maximum relative occurrence is associated
with the dry eco-domain in the western U.S. (about 7%). This
may be due to the complex terrain, which includes areas with
large variability in elevation and slope associated with the Sierra
Nevada ranges and the Rocky Mountains. Over a terrain region,
the burning field is more likely to be patchy, leaving pockets of
unburned islands susceptible to future burning. Most areas
Table 2
Areas (km2) burned multiple times during the 12 years (1989–2000) over the
three eco-domains
Eco-domain 1-burn 2-burn 3-burn 4-burn ≥2 burn(%)
Polar 237,269 5918 417 21 2.61
Humid temperate 30,305 1303 138 21 4.60
Dry 33,334 2180 242 62 6.94
Sum 300,908 9401 797 104 3.31
Table 3
Areas (km2) burned multiple times during the 12 years (1989–2000) over the 24
eco-divisions
Eco-division 1-burn 2-burn 3-burn 4-burn
Icecap 0 0 0 0
Tundra 1860 37 0 0
Tundra mountains 189 0 6 0
Subarctic 211,603 5509 400 21
Subarctic mountains 23,617 372 11 0
Warm continental 1048 42 21 12
Warm contonental mountains 1695 70 12 1
Hot continental 1344 29 8 3
Hot continental mountains 253 5 2 0
Subtropical 14,502 393 37 2
Subtropical mountains 412 6 2 0
Marine 144 1 1 0
Mountains 1833 154 18 1
Prairie 1076 164 16 0
Mediterranean 1651 85 5 0
Mediterranean mountains 6347 354 16 2
Tropical/subtropical steppe 3883 397 29 1
Tropical/subtropical steppe mountains 3367 238 9 0
Tropical/subtropical desert 2014 221 22 5
Temperature steppe 1357 275 75 35
Temperature steppe mountains 19,454 787 76 19
Temperature desert 2542 199 21 0
Temperature desert mountains 717 63 10 2
Savanna 50 1 0 0
Total 300,958 9402 797 104
Fig. 6. Average number of single and multi-burning events with respect to
elevation (a) and slope (b) during the 12 years.
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burned at least twice are concentrated over the subarctic eco-
division (with over half of the total areas burned at least twice
during the 12 years), followed by the temperate steppe moun-
tains eco-division although the latter only has 8% of total areas
burned at least twice during the 12 years.
Fig. 6 shows the variations of the average number of fire
reoccurrence with elevation and slope. The higher elevation
zone (N1500 m) and steeper slopes (N15°) tend to have a higher
frequency of multi-burning events, until about 2500 m elevation
and 24° slope where the tendency of multiple burns starts
dropping for very high elevation (N2500 m) and very steep
slopes (N24°) due to a lack of fuels. Rollins et al. (2002) found a
similar relation for fire occurrence in two large Rocky Mountain
(U.S.) wilderness areas. This kind of result can help interpret
forest cover dynamics, especially for those areas where multi-
burning happened in the 12 years.
6. Concluding remarks
In this study, we processed a large volume of daily AVHRR
data acquired by NOAA-11 and NOAA-14 satellite platforms
for mapping burn scars across the boreal and temperate forests
in NA over a 12-year period (1989–2000). The data were first
geocoded and composited using the Geocomp-N system (Cihlar
et al., 2002). An active fire detection algorithm (Li et al., 2003,
2000a) and a burn scar mapping algorithm (Fraser et al., 2000)
were applied to generate daily fire hotspots and to map burned
areas across NA. Since the algorithms are most reliable for
forested ecosystems, only the results obtained for boreal and
temperate forests in the U.S. and Canada are presented and
discussed here. Both algorithms were designed originally for
application across the Canadian boreal forests using NOAA-14/
AVHRR data. With some minor modifications, they were pro-
ven to be effective for application with the NOAA-11 data as
well over both boreal and temperate forests. A portion of the
1996 burned area in the U.S. was used to validate the product
using the National Fire Occurrence Database. Both algorithms
were proven to be suitable for application over forest-covered
regions in NA where large, persistent fires that account for the
bulk of emissions in greenhouse gases and aerosol particulates
usually take place.
The results show three fire bands in NA: boreal forests in
Canada and Alaska, and temperate forests in the southeast U.S.
and in the southwest U.S., with themajority of burning occurring
in July and June, and minor fires occurring in September. The
majority of fires occurred in the low elevation zone (b500 m)
and in areas with gentle slopes (b10°), except in the dry eco-
domain where more fires occurred in the high elevation zone
(N2000 m). No significant difference was found in fire occur-
rence with respect to the aspect of mountain slopes. Most fires
were found in the polar eco-domain, over the subarctic eco-
division, and in the taiga (boreal forests), forest-tundras and
open woodlands eco-provinces in the boreal forests of Canada.
The majority of areas burned at least twice were found in the
boreal forests of Canada, but the maximum relative value
(Table 2) is over the dry eco-domain in the southwestern U.S.
The tendency for multiple burns to occur increases with eleva-
tion and slope until about 2500 m elevation and 24° slope, and
decreases thereafter. These findings might be essential to under-
stand the relationships between biomass burning and emissions
and to verify carbon-cycle modeling results and finally to in-
vestigate whether different forest types serve as a sink or source
over NA in the global carbon cycle. In addition, the results
derived from this study might be useful to understand the global
carbon cycling and fire emission such as PM2.5 and PM10. For
example, a possible implication of the results from this study can
help understand the U.S. EPA's National Emission Inventory
(NEI) (http://capita.wustl.edu/NAMEN/EPA_NEI.htm) because
the inter-annual variability of the amount of some emission/
pollutant species in the NEI is consistent with that of burned
areas mapped in this study.
Further and more detailed validation is warranted over dif-
ferent geographic regions, especially in southern U.S. where
few ground observations are available. For non-forested eco-
systems such as shrubland and grassland, satellite remote sen-
sing suffers from some major inherent difficulties due to the
substantial contribution of solar reflection and channel satura-
tion (Csiszar et al., 2003; Li et al., 2001). There is a general lack
of spatial fire data over non-forest ecosystems, which are es-
sential for developing and validating fire algorithms. Fortu-
nately, the modern MODIS sensor can overcome, to a certain
degree, some of the inherent difficulties. This is because the
MODIS sensor has two 4-μm channels (numbered 21 and 22)
that are much less contaminated by solar reflection (Kaufman
et al., 1998) and have a higher saturation for fire detection (Ch21
saturates at nearly 500 K and Ch22 at 331 K). In addition, the
MODIS 11-μm channel (Ch31) that was often used in fire
detection algorithms also has a higher saturation point of 400 K
(Justice et al., 2002).
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